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MOREHEAD. KEVTUCK

We pMo AllesiBv* a
Pta« trf

tfce C«fee4

«rry to

*
discharge and wa* sent
h^me from the amy last week.
U steeds. Dlioa has been in the service a
- - - -3''“'
niontha and most
bdMAM
that time ha* been spent in
aed JTS- the hospital at efferaon Barracks.
Mo. Be suffered an attack of
TICE ter AIX.
pneumonia and for several days
was in an ozygen tent. He waa
conaidered all right and reported
.... *
^
for duty, but after one day waa
returned to t.ne hospitai.

Masons to be
Guest at Lezi’ton

■
I .
I few weeks ago we reported
the injury of Roy Unk. in the
South
Pacific
“ ■■ ■
This.week
we are happy n>
to rvewrv
report that
Roy
ulSi noy

1. l«p™vlnj,„drdldg td . I.,,., 12:00
received oy his mother. Mrs. MatLink of Morehead Route 1.
’Roy
Injured on July 20. He
li servic^for about
has beeni Ih the
a year and received fitt training
la
Alabama for about two
months. One month was spent in
.San Francisco. He has been Ln
the SoOth Pacific islands since
teat October 20.

,v»M U p,

door .,,^7

pnzes will be awarded, including j *
■
three $25.00 War Bonds. Ail Ma- ,
Ky.. men.
*nns cord'ally Invited. Informal
They a
Bring your current card.
stnictlon :

UUHRE T. MAKSHALL,

Puipwood
Cutting Is
rp'^Importar-t

Cohporal Riley Edward Cline,
son of Mr. and .Sira. R W. aine.
of Haideman. baa recently
selected as a Cadet in A. S. T,
and has been assigned to
University of Geol^towTi. Wash
ington. D. C.. for attending school
after being with the S. T. A. R.
unit at the University of Ate—
_____
Lam*. Tuscaloaaa, Oklahoma, for
the

Rowan
Boys in
Service
xt._____

Many articles havf been publiahed recently In 'our local counay papers relative to the impendtng shortage of puipwood needed
for w-ar neceaaitles' as wefi as
newsprint and other forms of pf-

ing J^AuiLa. cideVcine"vSi
With the 99tb Infantry Division
*t camo Van A&m

Will Dedicate
Service Board on
September 25th

th.t he.wae given

State*, aad to the «>-m\

Order. NoWea «f the Mystic
Shrine of North AmeHca. will
entertain all Masons of. cental
Kentucky and their ladles, at the
Lexington Country Club. Paris
Pil^e on the ev<^lng of Septem2«O’elka' Temple, Band
Conceit—T;30 to 8:00 p m. Floor
Show—8:00 to 9:00, Dance 9:00
to di.w.
11:00. xmeinussiun—w:uu
Intermlasion—U :00 W

.VT.'MBER THIRTY-FOUR

.
^ZVi
Frtende of Dizon Shoose wiU be Edu-ation for Former Resident

Sc lor
which
•ww ws'TTM
9Sm ItATIOH.
with UBEBTT

A
Mericans
All

DAY. SEPT. IS. 1W3.

...

..

V IClOry 8.1
— *

Morehead Hi - "

_ Fera. of Ewfng, tn Flemofg coun1M«
F»e«lT. Mn. Foro. th,
Y®"
tj-on
F«ro, toro-.or
* '«Ve reap---------^
-.......... p„tor
k--..
“** tetcher* and pupils. Our sys- .
Cnriatian church, has Steen
**““
education have been
hsalth for a long time.
wanting in many
to the Good
—-------------..... .......go
.
.
Lezlngtoa
?•>»**■■ The’
ezaminaUona
taken “^tan hospiui
...T___ and
__ ■ soldlen
. . ..
h
by the sailors
and wnen. ««
ileath occurredL Their
others la the service have shown “'J'
LL Kenneth Fern, u
that more emphaal* must be *^tloned in Utah and arrived just
Important Notice
placed on several subjects. ^
the funeral which was
this ye% emphasis is to *je placed
Friday afternoon at the EwIf you have a boy or girl ov^
on American hlatory. CIvica. MaChristian church,
«s and «*it .to send a Christthemauca Geography. Science.
Morehead who atVocationaJ Education and a phythe services were Mra. Arthur
JJr.
„a Mr.. L,o
Op. C™tr ,Vr., for <,.11 d.UU. ud
aicai fitness program.
------------*
On XMe far flung battle fronU P®®h2Uner, Mrs. Lester Hogge. clrscOon. Hurry!
of ihe^worid our sons and .hroFrof. C. V. Peratt.
___________ _
thers are lighting for the pre----------------------- ---------m

servation of freedom and liberty: ‘Mra. Morris Will

ucrgCaDl maon IS.

for U. rtgM p. w„. „d p„d- Atumd mrary Meeting ' .V«Tatedfor Saving
Mrs. d»idv;
Alice Palm/r
Vd,^. went
raimer aioms

....

SUtl^ Clr,.t

S'm

^

r...

““tH'

■”

*“ ““

pr,15,nu'*S'

they will be given a series of
aptitude testa for determining
whether they wDl .tie asaigBed to
one of the Navy's service schools,
. immedlau active duty at

of citizenship are UughL This ^urday.
year the study of the Conatltu- “
tier.'must be emphasized: the Bill
------- ---------------------of Rights with all the liberties f f
.
_ _
and guarantees that protect us flOW tll6 L/
discussed: all the liberties InherUpon completing their recruit ent in a RepubUc explained. The
training, these men will be home ooya and girU in school age
on a nine-day leave, they are: will -later on be responsible
Guy S. McKenzie. J9, son of helping to build a peace that will
Some facta concenTing some of
Mr. and Mrs. H. McKenzie, Coge- be satisfactory and Usting.
the causes served by the National
well: Wtndred R. Coz. 18.. son- of
in former years, and perhaps War Fund:
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Coz, Halde- this ^ear loo, school duties have
More than 3.000.000 men and
man; Billy A Earley. 18. More- irked the,boy and girt who dream- women of our fighting forca look
head; Wilburn Adkins. 18. son of ed of excitement and adventure to thi USO each month for offMr. and Mra. Jesse Adkins. More- in far off tends. These same Imys duty recreation, comforts
and

; S O Serves

Farmers and other local pro- Mrs. D. Hinton. Route 2. More- ing for the freedom they read

Nearly I.OOO

professional

en-

*’'*''** ^
tertalners give nightly performFM,A N.
M. C.—
C.
B devote to the
Semour Johnson Field.
ig not all excitement and adven- ances under auspices of the USO
of pulp- Pvt. First Class Elmer P. Stacy, ture; it is grim, cruel and devas- Camp Shows. Inc., for our sercutting and maj
swiretary to. General Bradford.
son of J. T. Evana, 'Ronte 2. Box tating and brutal; but it was ever vice' men at home gnd abroad 1
vood.
the AaslaUnt Dlrlaion ComhuuidKy.. has b«n thus Ad win coatiBue to be so. heep themjgaghtagl,
Hie big eoiwamers of puipwood
er. pulet Clin* graduated fran
I tiii atnawrt In** Our b^ are getting an education
Thouaanda of i
ijmazjn hanhtsg >vt e*aehool here in the Anny now but not from books:
it is who bringthe convoys through
the
object
of
kM« TsMdMra OUtefe.
and AJr Forces Training Command, oy participation In a living dra- And needed rest relaxation In
which. Is to produce
At thie North Carolina sttUon jam.
homes and
centers operated by
Harry
puipwood.
The letter below is
(Cunthmed in Page Two)
In our efforts to supply thi*
Each week beginningFnexi week the United Seamen’s Service
CaudUL son of Mr.
the Morehead High School hopes cooperation with the War Ship' demand Vl u* be careful lest in
Steve Csndtll. Harry
»y\ ei
to have letters from former grad- ptng Administration in porft* in
uates and stadenU of the school two hemispheres of the world.
.p™.
M M.
M ----------------------------------------------------for publication In.'the “Americans
More than S.000,000 men are
You can cut down an of the trees 1
AU" eohimn in the News. If you to the "barbed, wire legion," prisSeoti ^--.1943 *“ F*”"
flood the mar-

iL_,

rrSL.V.L’Sr.L'';;

To Hold CKiiic for .

*
I jn gg
you have destroyed
myself I am fine and day.
Tyngi are pret^ the productivity of your woodlot
good here :___
... .... K—j—a
playing for many years to come, and have
football now. and our camp looks
”'“'»*'■
pretty good so far.
Tie wtoner bage geU to go to _
England to play there. 1 hope matoUtn big armies have coldly
we can get the chancU. There P^^ceeded by various means to to.........................
crease the birth rate, certainly
Isn't
much to say ....
this time.
I guess you. a
surprised

^
Health Doctor for Rowan, has a
clinic
Crippled
wu.,
Children to be held at Mt. Sterltog on .lext Wednesday. Septem™* is a elinic for aU
children from this district.
Dr. Brown and Dr. Barbour will
, Ldact the (otimiflatlooB.
Dr. Evans requests that all

■; let you know that . _... ___
still
OUnAMi ot you'M. I Aop, »
in home «xm. me heve e very
gooO Omnee non-. W. imve two
yeer. In here eo ter now end MI
a ue ere deed ol thle phme. Ita.
much cold weather.
I wal try to tell you more
ahout the place m my neat letter.
Sey hello to all for mm I ml.
Ilorehead more evopy day. See
lou ol boye from there.

.A.

'

__

T,o»i.y. .h„, op QHlCer Dl PlaUe

they are coming home. Friday she attended rx.
part to of the Kentucky Library Associnp^^n , .-h., U,,y .m, «gdU.g
Mr,. Mori who i UbS„

>mvs..
ETHEL H. ELLINGTON.

F«p„p. 0, m„™p H,PA
------------------^---------------

AU the crvtev^organlzauons &f
Morehead. togeMier with ail dtl«ns''aad the local Navy school

f,
tembe. 2S.

'

S.tur-.r, fKp-

"”jn that day the Honor Roll
Servue Board, listing aU the
names of mefi and woman from
Rowan county who are servingin rhe armed forces of the United
States. -Atll be dedicated.
- If you know of a na.-ne of some
ore who is a resident of Rowan
county, whose name haa been
omitted. wheLher he ' left from
Ho'vsn county or some place else,
ratify the Rowan County New*
and It will be tiira^ over to the
proper anthonues and placed on
the RoU.
Not only wm the Honor Roll
Beard be dedicated, but there
niU he a grand parade. There
will
an army Jeep and other
army equpiment from Fort Knox;
tte Naval Training School of
Mcrehead ^ID be In the parade,
as well at the American Le^oA,
the G;r! Scouu and Boy Semite.
Ttaoi'e will also be a brass band
to e.nlertain ‘you.
Speakers are being contacted
and there will probably .,e short
talks uy local sRt^ut ^ town
people.
The date Is Saturday.o^ptemIfii 25. one week from iMt Sat
urday. Plan now to be here aU
day and help make this a real

, AM.- M ». pm™ «
Sergeant Marion C. Mann, who
was given the Soldier's Medal for
a conapiculous ac$ of bravery. A
in
timeaxo pu'Bllshed the
^
Sergeant Mann. who.
Corp. Wayne Martin rescued
two British airmen after their
pUne crashed in North Africa.

it is
possiUe that several
War Bonds will oe given away
i-chy people.

: j,Moi'^bead Selected
7q^ DlStllCt 4-H CIdIi
...
.
** VittU
AClUCVeineilt Dsj

.
r . J ■ — ......4
- AU
aujuuiuuf counties wni
their snirit.......m ...<•».
...
spirit- la to be -n«inriiin«.A
mamtamed ......_■
ground around covered
with gas. „eet -.rtth
the Rowan County 4-H
for peacetime usefulness.
they rushed

„v„" ?:srzs:

M.OOO.OOO

refugees

from

Axis

Sergeant Mann lived here m day. October 28.

aST

MUsincr'm Artinn
Morehead. before his enlistment leve.ment Day program.
SUte •
IVUSSing in /\C^On their efforu to re-establish thim- m the Army, to January. 1M2. 4.H ci-ja !eade-s a-e j-xixtex a
morning. Morehead ael^.
_
Jintere,ttog program and Judges
received more bad news, when
married to the former Miss
.mIcci district 4-H Club
facing* 8
' Graoe Cooper. •
c.bampions who -will receive War
Mr. and 5Irs. Hanson Carter v
vation.
Bonds ini Sb-imps for prizes.
P-o-ven County 4-H Club ieadert
are busy scoring their club memI and -.vill select co-onty pro;ea champions by October 14.
^
Aj^roximately 40.000.000 Rus
sians have hsd to evacuate theii
homes.
More than 2.000 child victims
of the war have been evacuated
to this country fbr. care and proi>
’ 1
_
lection and hundreds of others
^^
OW
A OUltry reeCUllfif

™

XZ'XX r~

»=-■
___
.. ............... .
hd hiU off our young treee
le done u, mwl. . w.y
“e woodl^- from which
“’'F
"*
""
Sclent older eeed treee end grow»g young Umber not only to rePl“e through growth the trre.
thPen- l™t alao aupply condnuoua>y “«■ '"t '““re uee.
**iSe"iut'"!rlve^r*^toe homes
Mud
o' young dmhercan
^ ruined m
a£and a fairly heavy amount of
- lin. So it la up to each'Individual'
BrlUto has been
Every man. woman and child to to "Trade jrour (kilters for Uvea" ‘**"*“C*'^ hy air raids.
thinning ouL without reducing the
Rowm. County mu« m,«,t wh
Put UU. drive ov.r th, mp.
“
'■«»■«» ohlHrm.hnv.
______
(Continued on Page Three)
I.n J23 thi. duhth in w„ bond.
m.d, by huh. wdllh. '»™ orph^ ud Mt homei™.
It is always I pleasure to know
Thousands, of women
YJCPMdumn, U Mw.ja h, doing “"A Internee, .v.cu.e. ud refugees need s
These and other needs on the
___
_ „
selected
2«>nL the United Nations
Sea*. Alaska. Iceland or any of ClllirCll of GOU|
hero, announced, today. The drive • «>!™tirtee hm been
home front
work with Pr«Went Vmighm.
the many places to which we
.^1,5 Christian Ousadera at the F®* under , way very slowly, trim
MrVml .by the ageuete. p.rtlelpMaad
aO
other
c
aend it to the mei to
' the ------Service church of God wHl dedicate the only $3,881.25 of the total being
headed by AUle Mea
tog to the National War Fund
of Uncle Sato.
and Io<;al united war cheats.
servie* thi* Sunday evening at .-Knight during the Oftt ten days aastoted by H. £ Chrietten,
Many have told

Bond Drive Getting
Good Start Here

sc--r==i-£-"- 5 s—rtir.-t ~

M “”r5"‘^„

Market
Day is a
Success

County Agent^
Gives Rules For

Morehead Community MarThe feed situation shows
sponsored by the Board of sign of. gnttog better so
Trade announce that they have should do all in our power
tftiUxe a%-ailable'feeds to the best
“vt compI.tBl . mmouMul
advantage.
.
u„ „d U.t over S3d0 worth ot
I- Cull old bens closely. Keep •
vegeUFblea changed hands during only 'Jiose that are in production
the eight Thursday monitogs the and sell them Just as' soon as they
operated. This wss' thi
h«t market of its kind, to oper-

lajlng, Cull all the puLetn
‘»®st layers.

ttere
Sm loiTtf^S*" “
wiu.pieuM .lu,
price, they '
3. Do not fill hoppers more
received. and the only criticism two thir^ fiill.
the buyer* had waa that they
*■ Do not tear holes in the feeJ
could not find enough vegetables.
Mr. Rle. h„ .green ,IP .e«Pt. ^ ^"1. U ^
order, for vegeuhle, .1 Ue C.npi„, ,

^
Mrs. Everett CaudiU. at Clear, request frota two of mltlee will be announced later,
^
|'°
ClSSTCttOS
nery and producers who have a poultry house.' It is more imfield. Delbert write* that »»® ^ hie •buddies" who were with him the chairman said.
given they »iu L asked to buv
The American Legion. Corbie
1, .h™,e K.
. o .
.1 i~t «w flOO-lmud or Mv. Ellington Po.t. No. I2«. More"SruM!»""I to leed , cover'cop ai,

eS^X'T-LXX—dXSdXXr-Z -------------- ------- r.M.rrr-X-o'r"M"i-g.o. F... .o. .2., Mor..
every word, even otf every ad. feilow" and a "great fighter."
and didn't want to miss a copy
especially invite , all par-...........
.............. o« -----------p„. .mw
Hhmturg
map. and
1- estimated
.-1—.-A that
.... it
.. wlU
...............
. of it We wUl try to keep it
^ service
take
going. ^ more eepeclally for t^se jj, ,^*04
Ssiea rring
____
For ^ some ttoie the 'Christian
ol the committee. reported
. Crusaders have been honoring
Thi. 1. a -V- lettCT iron, Paul
^
» «-,dne,4«. 0.1 b, M »ld .
aiguw. ke.,.A
Reynolds, 'anpi
son n* ISr. and Mtb._______
------------ —------ ,-------The serria* eriU he.yery Inter* head. Can yem imsgtoe how you
would feel if you hsd .-seen to the
-tokes" armv
Utol
hattte, injured, to the hospltaL
resdton, ete.
PlS^
,™h.PH.Tw..
POM.
■

„i,
E
“
Each Soldier or Marine
this nation-wide plea
^ *0
individuate and corpor->“,»• >1» '!»»« “ help win th,
,var even If etnvinv ap he.-,Mrs. LoraiM Day has accepted
ehairmanSlp of the wornsn’e
dlvtsion to the bond drive. ^Mrs.
^
«

who receives a package of these
clgarettM has this label'on 7t^
- Compliments and 'beat wishes
of Corbl, Ellington Po.1 126.
.___ ,___^
American
Legion. Morehead Kentuckv"
•. ^eat cigsmttes have been divtded into two groups Part o’
them were eent .to our fomes to

m.-2

“
.
problem. K>e. whea.. knd vetch,
tn ron at the Cannery and all make good cover crop a.id

’*
^
°n
S«fa.-day beginning September IS
for ihr,,, co,.««Uv, w„k. Peoule who n4«h'm e.n *nn.t
^ ^
«**
within the next three
because after that the

poiBtraeat.

^ ctocki-n pasture. Tlie cover
«™P
be seeded to Septem“*
SB ordinary
ordtoorv field
field seeding.
isedlnr
. September is the time to clean
“*1
^
temse and
?'J:i®ts moved tote it If
amoved the drop-

(Continuad On Page Two)

The Rowan County News
I Second CUSS Matter at the PostoHlce of
MOREHEAD, KENTCCKY’. XoTember L l»tS
PabUshed Brery Tbvsday At
MOREHEAD,

Rowan County,

KEMTJCKY

qrACE ford------------------ EDITOR

anU MANAGER

Rowan Boys
j
(Continued fnom Pa*« One)
! in the AAfTC he has spenftour
, months learning and pmcUclng
jaU type# of aircraft maintenance
; and re;Jair.
After
attending
the
local
scboola. P. F. C. Stacey wps ’en
gaged in farming prior to enter
ing the army in Huntington. W.

Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind„ i
All Snbscriptlun# Man Be Paid la Advancn
August 31 — Private Kenneth
THREE MONTHS------------------------------------------ ------------------- Owen#.'son of Mr. Sim Owens, of
•«
Ji Clearfield. Ky.. has been trans■n MONTHS
------------------------------------- ---—
'erred to* 171st Engr. Combat
ONE WAR
---------------------------------------._J0',
Carson. Colorado, for
ONE YE.AR (0« of State)------------ i-------- ------------------------ '
_ (basic training.
new Aenut at the U.
The letter below Is from Clif'u'n White, son of Mrs. Ida Whits, Naval Training Station. Great
i of Forrest. Ohio. He is a brother Laltt... Cl.. !». James A. Cornett.
then become better and meet a
xmte.'of H.\ldeman. He 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornett.
fners'i from yc'jr home
3^01,. tijj^ee years
ElUottvUle. Kentucky.^
. among aU Che strangers and tn - ngg*
Now undergoing "boot” train- ■
•«
."w
,tl»t », ■
J„iy 26, 1813.
Ing. he is •being indoennated into '
What happened to Paul when he'
Co. A 15th Bn. S. P. B; O. Navy Life, and Is being instruct- j
met Rollie MeClurg of Bluestone.
Greenvilic, Pa.
: ed In seamanship, ml^tary driU. i

A Mercians-AU

somewhere In North Africa.
jj^^r Brother Earl;
and naval proceduw(_ Soon, he j
'Here.!# the letW:
Will answer your'letter I
be given a series of aptitude |
"Dear Dad;
ceived* the other day. Was glad I
tests' to determine whether he j
You may be sort o' surprised to to hear from you all. I am O. K. ■
.....
.,.,a «<•
get this letter from me. but I and hope you are aU the same. I i uHI be selected /o attend one .
have wrttwn ail the other mem- left Camp filbert Saturday and ’ the Navy'*' «n-iee schools, or
ben of the family and it'I# sort, arrived here Sunday afternoon. 1'^.^
assigned to actlvJ duty
o' special news, and a special oc-i Uke this pUce better than Ala. ;^^
c.6.6
I .m non-.
transportation back to my regu-iHiey won’t e
t-Jti__
' vU... nn wifh mvlp, P. or she
About 9
story. T was standing in line I be shipped any time,
at the Bed Cross station, waiting 1 out of 10 go overseas from hers
for some lee ersam, when I heard so I might get a- boat ride any
some one say. “Hello Paul, ' and time. I got s& days off and
who was it?
Kollie McCTurg. went home. I arrived there
And. boy. did we give Morehead' Saturday night and left I Wedire had a
a grand going over. We wen*, nesday at 9:80 p.
_ _ talked good Urns,
would like to
to a show together and
could think have had time to come to Kenabout every^e

rpon compliuon of hi. r«rult
training, he wlU

be granted

nine-day leave. ,

Poultry
(Continued from Page Onei
this It will require much less
labo^and time in cleaning if thpit is used. When housing pullets see thai

of. back home.
real occa^sion for us and this is didn't .«.c . w _____ flocK. We must use the availe for The Bowan County News^
■’H.d
'-I"'- r “
o tell his Dad
was so
so glad
ulad to
to see
see me.
me. get
get to
to come
come nome^c
home -before lonff- *
today. He was
housing time, but do not
he almost cried. We '*'?re both InYou don t have to do.
•
puiijts unless they need it
Sicily together, but we didn't
training or dnllmg. Just
carefully and if there ar^'
meet until last night. We
<j*taU *-ork. It Would •'jejiie,
uie pullets d. louse' them,
going to meet again tonight. Tell
^un around at | Handle eggs so that they wi::
Mom hello and take good careO. K ii ^
good condi
of her Dad. I will umite heinlght. Well news Is scarce
i;e
.....................
tion. Wa need every egg
later, t am Just fine and weU. will close. Answer soon. TeU an produce, so let's use
little ,exOooitbye Dad. ansu'er soon.
handUng them.
CLIFTON.
hello.
Tour son. PAUL.

GET IN THE PARADE
COME OUR GRAND

FALL OPENING
In spite of Rationing Allotments and scarcity, we have the biggeet
most complete line of womens apd childrens coats, suits, dresses
and shoes, but will not be able to replace 3-4 oPitems we npw have

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE $798
FOR TH S OCljASION-tFashion Frocks, all wool
|
Tailored Suits, Womens Coats, box or fitted styles.
Wool Dressss, val to 14.95 Guaranjeed way below OPA ceiling
Boys and girls
WOOL SUITS
sizes 2 to 8
Children’s Tweed Coats
2i98
“New York” girls better coats &
snow suits $12.95 to 22.95KentPark Suits for
Women & misses

3.95

$12.95

Doris Modes Coats
For misses & women
fur trim dress styles

GOLDE’S

$12.95
to$99.50
DEPT
STORE

Outing
Flannel
36 in
16c
27 in
13c
ANKLETS
ladies, chil’en
We guaran
tee our prices
to be in ac
cordance or
lower than O
PA ceiling
prices

Dress Prints

21'y**
Childrens
Sweaters

59^^
Use our
Lay-Away
Plan
BUY
'WAR .
»ONDS/

*-i

HONOR ROLL
DEDIC

COME EARLY
STAY
ALL DAY
Bring the whole family
The children will long
remember this day

MOREHEAD - - - SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2Sth
Formal Dedication of Honor Roll Board for Boys in the Service
EVERYTHlNCTlSjRoiw^ County’s Biggest Daj|N^onally Known
SINCE THE LAST WAR Speakers
—*~«:saisoa»ss»*.iiii

FREE

itt

MOTHERS, FATHERS, SISTERS,
Take the kiddies a ride in BROTHERS of Boys in the Service
An ARMY JEEP
will be Guests of Honor at the U S
SEE THE NAVY
For
PARADE AND DRILL
Visit the Red Cross Work

—---------------------------------------- ---------------------

We hope to Tiaye a big
display of modern

j War Equipment

b^ssband
PARADE

Room and see the Display] If you know of a boy’s name omitted from the
The Dedication will be held, rain
th.
Ho.0, R.U,»k1 it t. Th, Ne». «.d -iUb.pU«d shine- if weather is pretty- on thp
Court House, if not in College .Aud
You can spare i^iis day for them I on the Board at once _________

<.
Ev

Let ua remember not to let the
KARL M. STROLLEK
urge for big cash returns this
District Forest Ranger, Morebead.
year take from ue tbe source of production. It Oiay be thinned by
kantueky.
(Continued from Pm«e One)
removing the 'arger trees only,
total rrowtb in board feet per cash returns for future years.
Correct-CMtUBg Frai^ For
and leaving the smaller to attain
acre.
Tbeee thlnnlnp can be
Last fall the weekly and dally
puipwood t ze.
uaeo for pujpwood. Tbe remain*
press, responding to the call of
i. Species suiUble for p
3. In' uneven aged standi of Donald M. Nelson. Chalitean of
Inf treea wUl frow futer and tbe
amount of wood produced in a —consult Ouyer for local demand, mixetT species remove moet of
War Production Ssard, or
the trees uf saw-log size for saw ganized and conducted tbe me&s' jrear’s time will Oe the aame aa •nefore cutting.
Soft wood groups: Pines (ea^ timber, leaving a few of the bet- orcible Newspaper Scrap Metal
before tbs thiiminf was made. In
other word« you eat ^r cake cept white pine and hemlock).' taer species fop seed treea ' Cut Drive.
Mr. Nelson described this
and keep it. On the other hand roplar. base wood, buckeye, cu- the inferior species of medium effort as one "wltbout precedent
if you cut down all the treea in c mber and .willow. Keep pine ae- sized trees for crosstles and thin In Uiib country" and declared
out the puipwood sized young ,”tbat the results surpassed my
l>e, atand, your calie la eaUn up parate.
Hardwood groups; Ash. beech. growth for puipwood as In 2'
a::d there Isn't any more.
:condest hopea.”
blow if your woodlot contain! : birch, cherry, elm. gum. hickory, above. Leave enough of the small
I The campaign to increase tHe
treea of varloua aiaes, large, mid* j locust, maple, oak and aycamprs. and mediu.!! sized trees of valujs-'iie species for crop trees 18' i production of puipwood for the
die aiaed. and email, you ahould ■ Keep groups separate.
'manufacture of products vitally
cut moat of the larger mature ^ 2. In even*agtd stands of pulp- apart.
4. In the case of old fields power shortages have developed
treee for aaw*timber and thin out wood 'size, composed "of one or
, because of the withdrawal of
the amaller onea for ptfipwood. more of the above species.' two which have seeded in to pure
i woodsmen for service in the arm
Alao you can cut some of ths methods of tmm’og are recom even aged stands of Virginia Pine
iPinuB Virginiave I. often called ed forces or other war workmedium sized treea' of the leas mended;
in .antieipaUon of the present
A. ir luiure saw tin;>>cr is de- •scrub” pine, blocks or sirins of
valuablr species for croaaUes.
critical ahortage in puipwood sup
I sired, thin nu,t the Inferior and the sUr.d may be clear-cuv
Then you will atilt have
plies. the War ProdiicUon Bovd
few big trees to prtiduce a?eda aa smaiior trees leaving the better
pulpwooa and tbe area)* allowed called upon tbe U. S. Department
well as some medium sized and trees about 19 feet apart for
of Agriculture for assistance. The
(0 seed in os before.
gniwili, to sa'«'og size.
small trees for future growth.

Pulpwdod

mm--

Forest Service, Regional Exten-; draft deferment
i li Givg unused stamps to TOOF
Han Dlrecton, ^tension Forest-'
--------------------------------1 dealer.
ers and County Agents were re- • WANT TO BE A WARTIME, 13. Use your gasoline ration for
quesUd to aasUt In sUmulating BOOTLEGGER.
;a purpose other than for which
puipwood cutting by adviaing
Here is the way you do It.
i it was granted.
farmers on sound cutting prac ■1. Pay more than top legal prices [Do you want inflation and Black
tices mill prices and tpeeiflea- 2 Accept rationed goods without Markets?
tlons.
giving up ration stamps,
Do you want economic chaos?
necessary for military needs over-' 3. Attempt to. make purchases Do you want to lose tbe war?
seas and for home front war wun
with loose stamps.
|I Do you want to incur ’the disresaddressed ' to farmers, 4. Don't destroy expired ration, pect of youtsnelghbor
ownere. forest, laborers stai^
1SC-. available workers In 3. Lend ration book to friend,
the three major puipwood produc. q Trade ration stamps,
ing areas of thbe South. North-.7, sell raUon stamps.
DENTIST
east and. Lake Slates, where man-, g. Make false statements when; Loca,^ Upstairs in ConsaUtUted
The War Manpower Commission jfilftng
(fut
applldattons
Merebead
ration^
commodij^.
1
Hardware
Building,
classified
d , puipwood ^ro.
iroductlon—
Phone m
cutting and transport to the mills, 9. Withhold an^ use stamps be- Hoto 8 to S
the manufacture of pulp, paper longing to another person.
and paperboard products for pack- lO, .Acquire a rationed commodity!
Acre farm, good bouse,
Ing vital supplies as essenUal ac- i in exchange for an invalid stamp.
barn, cbicksn house, all fenced,
UviUes. NoUce of this ruling was ; 11. Transfer
unused gasoline
some Umbet. Priced to seU. Vosent to Selective Service Boards'books with^all unused stamps
cated 3 miles beyond EUiott^^e,
ir ratiSn board.
Employment Service 1
:. ASBURY,
Offices,
MUbliah the eUgibUity
eligibility '! 13. Keep and use a ration
N. S.
____ to
. esUblish
Morebead. Ky.. Route 3. Box 312.
these essential workers .for: which you might find.

Dr.M.F.Herbst
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DRIVE IS ON!

, This id Sponsored By Th e Following Business Hou ses

vnu PAUt [All
t i'

^ n

Bruce’s 5c, 10c & $l.i)0 Store
The RED ROSE DAIRY

mm

United Supply Co„ Haldeman
A

McKinney Dept Store
•1

Sinn Bargain Store

Qande Qeyton^ P M
' ElainftWheder
Goldes Dept Store
Midland Trdl Garage

' The Regal Store

The Gtizens Bank

Yonng’s Hardware Store
Batfions Drug Store
Lee day Products Co.
Kentucky Utilities
; UnionGrocery

MidkndBnkiagCe.

C. E BUiop DmgJConIpany.

Wm
k vary day INVASION batilez ure taking th* livas of
Ak gallant boys lighting undar the Stan and Stripes.
Your deer ones—oons, hoaband, sweetheart, tathar,
brcihers, rslciivet and Wends—are, at soon may ba. an*
sagod in tiuwa bloqdy battlas whara tba scytha of tbe
Grim Kaapex flasbas In avary voUay of tha guns.
Tba 3td yfmt Loan of 19 bUlion detlais miuf pay- for
tbe equipment, ammunition and food enz bays naad eo
ttly—and .you most ralza tha manayl
Buy af least ona EXTRA $100 War Bead in Saptambar
besidas youi regnlor bond pnrobasas. Co ail-oni with
every dollar yon cea scrape iq> and keep right on elapping avary cent into tha worid'e zafaM fnvaetmant—
War Bonds!
:.'uke the Ir-1 War Leon a quick toeeaes—back np
seldiai, sai'or ev mar^ AU THE WATl

Bo/ves

ent* of a son. Tbbmaa Oraon,
Mr. iBd Mr*. C. & Payne, of ,
,
Loui«'ille. ner. week end euet. SuperrUor of the Faod Dlatnbuboni to .them en SepUmber f. LoulmdUe.
sump* IS and IS good for 5
This i* their ecc< .id son.
ow their daughter. —
pounds nf canning sugar each:
.
'
Brame and ^milv
Oovenmienl «udy.
: apply at board for addUloiua am
' Mias Eula Johnson left Sunday
"Without exception in the past
! needed.
to return to her studies at St. , Prof. H. C. Haggan. who has ; decade, sweet potato prices have
Agatha Academy at Winchester. : spent his vacation fishing in ^lined in the fall, touched hotsump
good for 1 pair
Her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Clay- Nortt
Wooda. Wia... returned tom in November.'and have gradthrough October 31.
ton Johnson accompanied her to home Thursday.
.'ually risen to the peak for the
PreaSdent W. H. Vaughan re- i
Cmcmnau. Uu* week,
This is Mias Eula s ;
^ ^
____ .iaeason the foUowlng spring." Mr. ^ TABIETISA^ NOSE OROPS^
turned
Thursday
from
Hot
Prof and Mrs. C. O. Peratt .
iExcept la 8 countlea in West
^
I-«ul*e Caudill, of Uiui*- -eighth ^ar
Academy
Toung said.
were buslneas viaitors in Lexing- •
I Virginia I. No. A-7 stamp good
Spnng.. Ark. i.hrr, Br >-u .t-;.,.,,
M;« Brmlc. Clu-k. of „Bero «■«
1 second year high
“Last
November
Southern
tending an educational meeting.
] 3^.] j^achers CoUege.
, for 4 gaUons through September
Muncl,. *hool.
•
,
^;f™.r.».i0..1r TO„t poutor.
21. B. and C stamps good und’
Atr. and Mrs. Cuater'jU-mey
o'^
(CoOHnued on Page Threci.
were called to EiUtx last week by
Mrs.
^ ,
vUlt lBUlr'a p«sau.
Ud llTAi;
'received tSS5;:or more than twice '
.{Contlnuea In Page Two)
i
the death of her nephew, Jim
““
Charles Cowan Luster Blair,
as much.
This procedure has 1. vEATtONTSC .AT A GLANCE I
graham, who met death in a rail- I
granddaugh- in Fleming county.
Mias EmesUne Powers, who is
been continued for at least 12 j
Procoaed Foods
'
road accident. He was the son ;
Charline Hambrlck re^ working in the air service in Dayof mAi. bob iBSfhBB..
5fl» K.m». Mom.
„n. 1. Bpondlni . •-■«k-. v.cdoB yesrs. and .perhaps is an un- | Stamps R. S and T good now ’
Mi., M,rs.r.t Pmlx. oBo a
pp,
to h«r work .t W.okoUu, Ml...
B.r pimmU Mr, ud Mr.. broken record for many years be- ] and through September 20.
fore that.
! Meats. Chans, Butter, Fata, tea-i
CHIKOPE4CTOB
Morkas a CMoago. md Mr. KoB- , ^ d> LobcB rad ttaily.
, Tl.ur«i.y Mtaf . W o «■««« j- ^ ^
^ ,
-The War Food A<lmlnistra-j
aed FUh. Oa*^ Milk .
,
MS, W1L8*N A^ert Scott, of New Jersey, attendcation spent with her mother,
Mrs. Vernon Alfrey and daugh- tlon’s support program is based
All expire August 31.
^
ing Chicago L’niversity spent the ' 3fiss Dorothy Alley, who has Mrs. Alice Morris and grandter. Phillis Ann. returned Sunday' on this record and growers
week end with her parents.' Mr. been tialtlng her grandmother, miother. Mrs. Palmer,
from a week's visit In Crestline, guaranteed $1.15 for their crop
and Mrs. B. F. Penix and family. Mrs. Addle Su.'iatL returned to
' 1 er home in Sait Lick, Monday.
I rigid
B.ione CaudlU. of Sandy Hook; '
^
enjoyed
spent the week end with hU. Mr. aad Mrs Taylor TrumCio of an nUnols-t:amp iisiling relauves
5|^'*^«n*^ker ud: '"“***' containers if they hold
family at t-he home of his par- Ctannnati. spent funday with his and friends here .
%
families' While there ihev »enf
potatoes over until
February. March, or April.
Mr, raB MfA D. M CraBU.. p.™., M.-. >-.B Mr, T. J.
s»«- o“ty
■
I
■
■
I
■

____666

Dr. Mb H. Bffilhm

, Just aurived—Girls Coats
' 6.98 to 22 50

Mr. and Jtrs., B. F. Pemx had
day School class of the Methodiat
as dinner guesu Sunday his broMr. and Mrs. Dan Bums were church w-.U meet Thursday night
■
•Jier, S. C. Penix a.-.d -.vife, of hosu at the reunkm of the Cartee with Mrs. Eunice Cecil. Officers
«
SaAtUck.
'amtJy a: their home Sunday, for the coming year will y elect- «‘^y
: Those present were Mr. and Mrs.' cd. Mrs. C. F- Fraley
been
Mr. 'and M». N. E. Kennard-^, -j
^ Lexington. Mr. 'president this year.
spent Sunday in Frankfort, rsesu .
____
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jtffers.
Haldemmi. ilr. and Mrs. Cos^
^

- j:- - rs.Z“^
week end raests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.

'Misses - Norma Powers. H‘l. dreih .hlfegard. ,3iae Carter and
Chrstine Hall, of Farmers, are
teaching in Logan. W. Va.. again
this year and loft for their -.)mrk
last week.
Lt. Georg’ McCullough
left
Monday for Columbia. S. C.. after
a -veek's furlough spent with .his
parents. Mr. and ^rs. C. B. MeCulloagh.

-1^

i

AiU’a U,aV„j,
’ your child should

b

Farmers Gain By
Holding S. Spuds

F^Tirers
market their
a>es in
m tJie fall have
sweet poutoes
'Sold their crop at t-he bottom of
iliss Vada Cartee of Olive Hill.
and ilra. I. it Garred and yje market every year for the ■
Miss Amelia Duley is teaching■
-g>n>r, Gav. and Don Battaon past 12 years, it was-sUted this
in iSg history department of the.a-.-e ia Lexington Sunday, visit-.-.veek by Daniel K. Toung. SUie |
Frankfort High School
year,
her parents, ilr. and Mrs. --------------------------------------------------------For ^le past three years she has carlis.
been -.vith the Auguau High
school aad was rchlred again this
Unknown Sol- ;
ve^r but decided to make the
*«"« “®«- ^ j
c.iange to Frankfort.
l*»ers are not only interesting ,
but give ua a few pointers that 1
Judge D. B Caudill was a busi
} know.
ness lisito mi Sandy Hook Mon
Mrs. C. N. WalU aad Mra. BiU j
day.
wimarn* spent Friday in Lexing- j
3L-.,ar.d Mr. Lawrence Fr.rley -o„ shopping.
, ofMM;d.-!letown. Ohio, are the parP.oy Fetgusen, nephew of Mr. j
and Mrs. Russell Barber, is. here '
for'a ten days' furlough. He has
•jeen on maneuvers in Tennessee i
and .vill more than likely be sent;
over very soon. .
j
Armstrong

and

......................

family,

•

Have Yonr Ice Cards Up Early
We Are Permitted To BJake One Trip
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now-Be Sore
I Morehead Ice &Ceal Company

Can 71
J

We think of heodeches as caused
mostly by colds, ne\jralgia or fever.
They may o'.so indicofe a bilious
condition, poor elimination or upset
stomach. Whatever ihe cause of your
headache—
**
NYAL ASPiRiN TAeiSTS^*
.

Mrs. J L. BoseeSs are

are the safe relief...iustciThe/ore

I* for pain or discomfort d-;ej ;
tism, neuralgic, :c:cs crj. -rrlfpjTry Nyal Aspirin FiSST-«s'*:'L '/cu'll
hove no other! Only at cur Nyd
Drugstore.
^

Battsons Drag Store

FOR....

- Mi** Katherme Power*, of OUve '
Hill, spent Sundsy with her par- ‘
ents. Mr and Mrs. H. L Powers ,
and family...
P. F. C. Uhilemon Hardin left
Monday to return to Camp Breck- '
mridge after a furlough spent
with his wife and bafjy.

and “Business Front," hsdu3ea wifi
. ENTUC3CY untlTIES Compmjr News"
your residential and commercial biUs^
and afl other power companiea are »
operating with' the 'War Production Boaid
In the meantime, avoid vrett
el«.
in a nationwide program to' prevent *e tridty in yonr home by mming^f all bgho
ym.
do
not
nee*
^
properiy
unng
and
waste and nou^asential uae of electricity,
gas, and tenter—theteby conserving man^ paring for your elects appbances.
,
power, transpoitationffuel, equip.
mel.^
In your Baainea. piaces,-ymt can co.
critical materials sutfi a. copper,
operate ^ enr^
mugste^and manjr otbeo.
.
indoor and outdoor adrertnn^ fm proi^.
We feel sum &t yoo, dof ontomera. Amei ami display puipqna, for decOTOre
will be glad to co.oper.te in tin. g^t and ornamental effects, for show wnndosrs.

Mre. W. E. Crutcher was called
to Russell Friday by the death of her mother. Mrs. Miller. Funeral
semces were held here Sunday.

THE TRAIL
(^ne Tierney—Don .\mecba
THE RAVEN ami
.
POX LATE W.AB N£WS
Tnc.-Wed. Septeihbcr 31-22

JoeMarsh
Saa Abernetby al-ways said:
“Cufiostty may kill a cat-bui
I'm no cat” WTiicb Is Sam’s tray
of saying that lybeii he’s curious
about something he goes out
and gets the facts.
Seems our government feels
the same tray. After hearing ru.mors about our soldiers drinkiag too much-government peo
ple went after the facts. They
got tile evidence on what our
boj-s drink ... and don’t drink.
The govenuncBt found out
.our Aroy'a the best Okbaved im

history. Mon'u half of 'em drink
beor-Bothiag stronger. And the
government fonad that selling
3A beer In Army camps is one
reason why onr Army is so tem
perate.
From where I ait there isnit
much cause to tvorry about our
men in the Army. Looks like
they can take care o' themselves
-and take care o* the Nazis and
the Japs, toa

Ejin't Was^e
ISscfricify
It Is
Not Rationed

Joe McKinney -*-ent to Hot
Springs Ark., last Tiiursday for
a week's suy.

,

“Heaven Can
Wait”

^Rom 'wkere I Sitwi,

“Yank* Are
Coming”
‘Nobody’s Doling’
With Mary Lee—Gladjn George
"REPORT FROM .ALLTETIANS”
Md METRO NEWS
Saturdnv, September 25

“Billy The Kid
Rides Again”
“Juke Girl”

Save 0» RaUroad Straet — ■

DRAUGHT'

•Sir*. Forrest- Ward and Mr*,
i Hubert Pennington returned to
I their work for WesUnghouse in
; Baltimore after a week spent
jwlth relatives here.

Sun.-Mon.. Septeuriter 19-20
(COLOB)

THE BIG S10RE

P’
black’-I
r r\n A I B
l_IT'*ri

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wendell are
moving this week to the Orville
Howard property, on Plemingsbuig road.

P. T. C. Harold Crostwalie and
uife are spending a ten .days'
furlough -with his .mother Mrs.
Stella Crostwaite.
Harold has
bieh in Uie South Seas for three
nnmihs and returned to the Stales
•jst week. He la in the radio
service department.

New shipment Print*-.
Broudclaths 23 & 30c a yd
Boys’ Riveted Overall
PanU$1.19 and 1.96

-

naoonal program so .s' to hasten the day
of Victory.
DetaUed inlotmation
mggestion.,
Tilling-bow you can tie in with the program
in ytmt stores, shops, offices and hoi^
wiU bf|iven in our show windows, m oth«
advertisements, in radio announcemrals and
in two publications, “Kentucky Uttbues

Use What You Need

conditionmg.
Tbc national consdrvation program ^
not been it op to save electricity as such—
bu, to conserve the fuel, nansportarion,
materials and manpower that go mto
producing electric current.

But Need What You Use

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
■A Tar Payia, VtUU,

r
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